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Conbittto a Ctwrnmittce oif tbc lLag 9!gzoatiott.,

SVOL I. dugust, 1856. No. 5.

CRILDREN-WHAT CAN THEY DO ?

Wun,% eau littie children do? Have you ever seen a man
,working with a 'Very smali tool to malke a ver y large thingl
asnd perbnps yon have wouderedhow mucb eau. b e dons by so
sinall an inistrumlenlt. That tool is used by the man's band;
sud that hand could do uotlîïog unles.9 it was guidod by a mi-nc;
and that mind is made, and kept, and used, by the great God-
that Gad whio is so wonderful in working, whose baud guides
the rolliug planets, and paints the insect's wing; aud that
Aluuighty band of love eau niakie lise of a littie child to do great,
thitigs for Blis glory.

Tiie :frst Bible Association cver forined -wa set up at,
Sheffield, in fthe year 1804, by a young lady, only 15 yearsof
age, naumed Catherine Eliot. She used to visit ber poor
ueigbibours, and she fouud a great xny who lhad no Bibles; i6,
éliethought what she could do to get thein somo, aud she,
prayed to God to guide lier, and to teach lier what to dIo. She
put by oue peuny a week, and bier littie brotber a halfpennyï
until they -were able to-buy a Testament for eue shilling and
fourpeuce. Catherine thon wrote a little paper te be- belp
whiehi she sent te lier school-fellows. The subseribers, or those
wbo gave money towards it, înereased; a ixumber of frieuds,
firmed a party, whieh is c-flled a Cernrniltee, and joined iii tiis
work. lu 16 years tbey dibtributed more thian 2500 Bibles aud
Testaments. flow littie did this youug girl ihink, wlien sho
began, whunt God would enable lier te do for HLM; n p
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xnany souls may bave been saved by these ]3ibles, through the
power of the Holy Spirit cairrying Ulis Wor(' to thecir hearts 1

The first Jewibl Association N'vas also begun by ehidren and
teacliers of a Sunday school in Southwaik. eThis littie Society
has been gradoally growing every, yelir; ami in 39 years it has
bccn thse nîcans of di8tributing 39,000 Bibles and Testanients;
and it lias p,,id to tise Southwark Society mu 're than £6500.

lot thtse facta encourage alt who rèŽad this littie book to go
and do likewise. Lot us begin by pray iDu that we mnay perceive
and know whatwo ougit to do, andt ehn, for -grace titid powver
to fulfil the saine," and wv e shall flot be long NWit1tout the cornfort
of kuowing that GOd can mnake u,,o ofa.Jittluehid-ru. Ho~pe.

MISSIONS IN INDIA.
WE. are sure that evcry frir.d to misbions will read with nions
interest the foIloNving accouait, given by the Rev. N. L. Moody,

of is oureyigsthrough the rnissionary field in Soutli Idi.4

It is but vory receently that I returried from a most interesting
tour, whichi 1 Lad the privilege of naliiug throu,,h the missionary
stittion of thetsouth of Itidin. My course extcnded over a circuit
of nearly 1500 miles, and 1 was engitged about livu snonths in
that occupation.

GROWTII 0F UNITY.

Let me add one more circunistance wlîich, 1 thunk, is hopefu1
for tho inissionary <iliurciu of South India, afin that is, the grow.
ing union aniongst a!l the Protestant Chuirches of Chri4endomn
which are engaged there in proinotiug the blessed work.
WVherever that unity sprcads, I be'.icve God gives it lus bless-

ina It is as te dew of Hermnon; it descends upon the mioun-
ta1ins of Zion, and comnnandeth a blessing, even lifo for evermbre.
1 do not nîcan to say that ail is donc tuwards aceoniplishing t1iat
unity; but what I do say is that men have at lengthbgnt e
as r ight-miided men Lad long beguin to fec!. ,hbgnt c

1 believe duit the varlous Protestant Missinnary Societies in
Souths IndiaL are workiug Iharmoniously týogother; ecdi taking.its
own iseparate field of niissionary labour, and communirating
theii' plans; and sometimes-thoug'ah I tain sorry te say bot
rarely-offerinj up together titoir unîted prayers for Gôd's
blessing on the world. The spread of this unity us teeming wih
a radiant and a glorions hope for the missionary churcli of
Souths India, and God -ives Hisblessing to it.' j
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Ml5SI0NARY LABOURS AT TiLAVANCOIE.
Let me ask yeni te aceempany mie te one or- two spots 'in

Travaucre,-tlîat boautiful but unhappy country whore the
tread of the wild beast add tho coul of the serpent bave so long
resunied undisturbed. There is a detpply inbteîesting- spot
amnong the inuttinq, xnentionel in the report-Miundakyani.
Seule tlil tribes, cale the Arauns, arc coiinectedw~ith, this place.
1 know not ivhly they are se calhed. Iu the Travaneore country
ib is said they are the bill kingq; but in the Malabar counîtry
it is t-aid thoy are descended from the loins of a great chief, and
are of the bighecst cas3te. A few years ago nxy friend, Mr. Baker,
was applied tu by soine ef thcm, who -%vent down te, hlm for the
purpose, for aid and :îsàistance in preaehing te thom the -Gospel
ofiJesus, of whiz-h they had licard soethiug, but of 'whieh, they
were ignorant. Ei vas net satisfied with their motives, and
bade therm wait, feeling suie thitt, if the current of thoeir heart
was really set towards Christianity, time would jîxoroase its
flow, rathier than lessén it. At last ho visited Mundakyaxn,
which is the first settlement near whiehi saine Arann villages
are situated. TIhe village, wvhichi is called Coinbukutlîi, stands
outhe verge ef a precipice. dewn the fâce of which forests of
brushwood and ereepers ding and cliînb. Whien hu went there,
800 or 400 of thiose unhappy and benighted people met him,
lb wis niglit, axnd they madle up a glewing fire of legs as d
protection againsb the beasts of pî'ey, and thiat they migit have
liglît enougli te se the missionary, and that ho iniglit sec them.
'«hon lhe begau te speak te thum of thie love of God in Christ--
in R-is sendîing is owviî dear Son tu die for their sins that they
Luigh be saved, yen would bave been nstontslîed at the deep
iflterest whieh was created in thîcir mtrîds; it %vas ns theugli a
ray of light h.sd suddenly peuetrated jute their rude hearts, and
bid their sympathies lament and love; and, as Mr. Bakcer went
on explaining to tbi God's Wurd, ho would bo ever and anon

inerpe.Tley wished hi te tuIt thons tîxat part ever
agi-htpart again, eue or other dtd flot understand, and

wished hll te explnîn it; and, when bc dwelt upon the love of
Gad in giving His only Son fer thion, tlsey seemed te feel that
that there svas a hope even for thocn thab they might not go
down ta the grave ivitheutjey in the future. Aîîd aew -%vhat
lam been i dxc estîlt cf the work thus oari'ied on by Mr. Baker
amoug the hli bribes cf Travaucore I Moire than 100 adaîlts bave
been baptized; and at M undakyam, where there was net a
hanse in 1850, there is now a seulement, a Christian settiemeut
of 250 people, partly frons the 10w country aîîd partly from the
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bills, who join in tho praiso of their God and Saviour. And
the last niote I had frorn Mr. Baker was to tice effieet, that lio
was abouit to baptize 30 adits more; and hie wishcd it xnight

pleaso God that tho Committîc' would entirely releaso huîin
froin his work in the low Potintry, that lie niighit devote hiself
cntirely to these '7000 Araaus in the hbis of Travancore,-a
mca-surec- whieh, I hope. -wiIl soon bo carried ieto effect.-Cctireh
of ,scolland .Jveailc .Ahssconary PLecord.

GROW EN GRACE.

Tlîis ineludes bothprteelit and1 pr0isýe. The Aposqtlo exlyrîiis
ta grow in gl-ace, and e~suC us that Oud, who hac, begun the
gond work, weil carry it on.

But tuie chief quiestiun, first of ail, is, "Haive you gntgrace 1 il
If not, you caîfliiot growv in it. If you are destiute (if it, Q'ePk
it at once. îISeek and yo shallfinci. Our God is the God of
MI grace. In RIis dear Son grace is trea-ured up for H1k
,people. We 'uay corne and buy withotit nioney and withot 1
price. If we have it not, and the ]3rillegroomn comneth, we are
undone, the door will bo shut, aond we exelude1.

Have you arzy, the smiclZc.t particle of grace ? Thatik God I
the author and giver of every guod gift, an([ seek mort-.

"T'%vos net in mue te seek Ris face,
Noc' cid 1 ask Ilis loveé,

Till Ife, by Jlis:tll-lîowcriful grace,
J9irA drewý iny tlceuglits akbove."

N1e ie rich in merey to ail that eaii on Hini. He le flot ira
poverished by giving: H1e is îather gliirified by b.-sowing.
Bc13 net.Rtitntid, dwarfislh trees in God'*s Vineyard. seek ta be

Jfat and flourishing, see that ye liriuj forth fruit ssnto, holinoas.
JLook iipwaids to the God of Graee aud receive tuie Dew% of

HEaveit, that ye niay growv icsdeed. Th(- youegest cnay have
grace, and. whien obtaitied, înay, should, must, will grow in it.
Are you weak ? Ile is strong H ssoRiteidb ru
disciples, Take heed that ye deajîlse noL oee of these little ouee.
lBe otLthe God of Grace? Dear children, seel; Hlm, love
ilim. and follow 1-lim ]cere, cicd grace sh-al et longth be p)er-
fcted ici glory.

Grace aCI tise %vorl, shiah crown
Through everl-asting ilays,

It Inys je Ilenvenl the topnxiost Stone,
Aud well deserves the praise.îî
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T[IE OHINES]f MISSION2AR1Y'S HOMIE.
The Rev J. S. But-don, of' Shangiarltshaain

gone into the interior on one or two occasions, and experieneed.
e the saine encouragement of whlîi the other Missionaries speak,
s. héresolved to, give himiself erirely to vi-it the towns and

Villages in the interior. whcre Christ had not beea namned. 'lho
,e enly question was the best way of setting about it. Ie and a
t. brother Mlîssionary of inoîler soeicty, wlw hasjoined with hirn in
le the effort, entdea-vourcd, in the first. place, to secure a settie-
!S. ment in some city, or town, or village, say about 20 or 30

re miles from Shanghai. This attempt filed. Suspicion of a
r- Iforeigner exists in the breast of cvc:y Chinamnan; and,. thougli

they tried to disarm it by offliring to take places which English-
men generally -%ould flot think lit for their cattle, yet the
people could not be persuaded. There remnaincd, therellore, no
alternative but to go fromn place to place, fret» village te
village,fromn town to town,fromn city te city, =~ A Bwa. Mr. Burdon

: bas -tierefore given up his house, sehool, and preaehing-rootn.
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in the city of Shanghani. Bis bomle is aow a Clîincse boat, by
no nicans proof against flic wind during the cold dnys of winfcî.
The Bphiero of work is the district round Shanglini to the distance
of about 30 miles on ail sides. abotnndiig *witli towns and
villages. This part bas been 'well visited for tic puaîpose of
distribaîting books, but nevcr before systematically visited, as i8
no-w being donc. Farieor frein ýShanghai the dialct -Waîld
change, and the Missionary of course ivould hava ta leara
it before hoe could hiava intercourse -vith the people. The plan
of operations pursued is this: On reaching any place,' Vic
Miss;ionaries îuîclor in soe convenient loeality, and there
remain until they depart te, another town. 'Tho moruings and
avenings are devoted ta the study of Clîinese, and flic aftc»rnaons
arc givcn a p to inissionary work. Aftor comnicnding tlîcm-
selves and their work to tie God of' Missions, they gro offtogetlicr
to sanie central and publie part of thec toîvu, gener ally flic court-
y ard of the principat1 temple. There they arc soon surroutided
by a ]argo crowd, anid, stannding on soma stonc steps in front of
a larîie vase, tlîey preacli Jeýsus Christ and Himn crucified as the
only Saviour froni sin and rom., They say: IlWc bave aiost
always attentive coagregations; and somectimes, aftcr the
preaclîing is over, vcry sensible questions are put ta us, -whiclî
wc taka gr-eat pleasure in auswcring. Any une wlio wislîes ta

nqira more partieularly 15 invited to camne ta flhc boat
Someutinie', we hava a good number cf visitors at the boat
after rcturning fromr prcaching, with many cf whom we bave
vary interasting conversations."

l'ie satpe plan of missionary aperation is pursued by other
3fissionaries. The Rov. Mr. Burns, af the Engish Prsbyterian
mission, glives sainea intcrc.Qting details cf his -werk ia a recceît
letter, -wlich begins:" I I write tiiese Unes on board a river-boat-
which lias ben my principal habitation during the past tbre
nîonths." The gî-cat importance of this ncw mode cf proseeli-
ting the missiauary iwark îvill appear frein the following seri-
tenees .frcm another part cf Mr. l3uirns's intcresting lIetter.

"Whoun an aur way te Min-Rlaing, wc passed througZh a crckl
or canai, wiîich, as it isa a bypatb, senis not ta bave 'been 'yct
travcrsed by aur mis3ionary brethren, and, meeting -witlî tic
sinall miffkct town cf Sini-Keaou (or Ne-%v Bridge), we spent
liera anc ple.asant day prkeaclîing ta a larger crowd t.han'we conld
addIress,%%vIth eeet, brouglît together cf course by -i nh ôvel
siglit cf a foiîcigner in the gar-b of lus country. Whien <passIDog.
slowly .dowa.,tlàf crcck an the afternoa of Priday, ther "PoopIl
came eut *in-unusual numbers ta get books.-Cîurcs of. ,SCtlaaid-

Jiveil Mssicaay Recard.
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l101, LET. mr- RING TEIE BD- M."

A Missionary far away,
Beyond the Soutbcrn Sea,

Was sittini(r in bis home one day
With Bible on- bis knee;

Wben suddenly lie heard a rap
Upon. the cemnber-door,

And. opening, there steod a'boy
0f some ten years or more.

Hie was a briglit and bappy ebuld,
With cheeks of ruddy hue,

And eyes that 'neath thei' lashes smiled,
And glittered like the dew.

le hield bis littie fox-m ereet
In boyish sturdiness,

But on hip lip you could detect
Traces of gentleness.

"Dear sir," lie said in native tongue,
IlI do so want to 1knoiv

If soùmething for the bouse of God
Youd kiudly let nie do."

"Wbat can yen do, My hittie boy V,
The ïMissionary said,

And, as lie spoke, he laid bis baud
t Upon the youthful head.

Then bashfuhly, as if afraid
Ilis aecret Nvish to tell,

The boy in cager accents said,
"Oh, let me ring the bell 1

"Oh, please to let mie ring tbe bell
eFoo ar hoeeof prayoir;

d And rM be always' thtre 1"
Mie lwlissionary ldndlly looked

g - - Upon thzat upturned face,
Where hope and fear and wistfuliess,

-d..ted loft théir trace.
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Ànd gladly did ho grant tho hoon;
The boy hiad pleaded well,

And to the cager child lio said,
"'Ycs, You sirnil ring tho boit 1"1

Ob, whiat a proud and happy hcart
Ho carr-ied to lus home,

.And 1mw inipatientlv hoe longed
»For the S.ibbath-Jay to corne 1

Ho rrnig the bell; ho %vent foe sehool,
Tho Bible, Ieairned to rend1,

And in bis youthful beart they sowed
The Gospel's precieuis sced.

And now te other heathen lands
Ho's gene of christ to tell;

And yet bis fluet young mission wvas
To ring the Sabbath bçlL

TEE FIRST SCHOOL IN THE SANDWICHI ISLANDS.

Iz; no part of the Earth have missienary labors doue more
good than in the Sandwich Islands. The inhabitants of that
important gronp are now amgný,rst the best tausght and the most

eigosnations in existence. Sut the case was very différent i
in g82 0 , when the messengers of rncrcy iirst landed upon their
shores. At that tiete were apeople witheut kolde
TJbey had ne written language, ne schools, ne teachers, and,
what wc's worse, they did net leed their w ants, or -, ish to have
themi removed. Ignorance is bad ; but indifference is worse.
Now the Sandwich Isianders werc beth ignorant and indifferent.
This wus the case with ai classes, the young-, and the old ; the
chiefs and the people. The eildren did net 1 ike te pied. away
over lotters aud -,'erdls, spelling 9!.d starninering eut strangre
sounds. Thcy weuld rather chxubiL cecea-nut trees, or sport
in the surf, or chose ene another aleng the ceral beach. And
their fâthers or metheits preferred hienthen games and intoxicat-
ing drinks to beoks and slates and Christian tcaching.

It was therefore very dificult at -first l'er the missiofiaries to
collect and cari.y-ozu a scheol. If b; ceaxing and kind words one
or two wtve~r&taded te cerne for a little ivhAe, tbey soQfl got

ttred. MVany, pf thetn indeed would stand around the bouse te
sce what was doing there, and would stare, anid laugh, and shout
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ia the wildest away ut anythiig which seumed strange to them.
But it was not easy ta drawv themn in.

One by one, howevcr, old people and y-otng, parents and
children, bega«n te think that learning- %vas a good thing, and
that it would be worth -%hile to give theruiselves a littie trouble
to get it. 'Mis encomraged the missionaries, andl they soo i saw
thnt their labours "Vould flot be iu vain. Oue Sabbatit ani-
terestinlg native,called Puluna, wvas ses by the snissionary enter-
jioe chapel, leadaug two shy but bright-eyedc. girls. 'lipy w'ere
Iherdaugliters. IJaving sat quietly until the service Nvas ended,
Puluna -went up te the missionary and askec. him te lake her

ichildren and hierseif under bis instruction. Frcm that day they
became constant scholars, and they made good prog-rcsý. Tite
niother was se diligent that in afcwweeksi she wvas able ta read
aitd te write, and flot very long alterwards her daughters could
do the same. When the rmissionary introduced siates for the use
of the scholars, ý,c., Puluna receivcd oue of themn. Site valued
the present muc'h, and was se anxious to make good use of. it
that tour days after shte broughlt, up her siate ta the missionsiry
with this sentence %vritten in English, I cauinot sce God'; but

h er success, andI you would have auedoutright if you had
3. i been there, and had seen how the rest of the scholars, and others

who were net scholars, gaped and slared as they heard her rend
onet the words, first la IEnglish and then in their own lauguage.

ttThey newv saw tisat a siate cossld really speak, that it could.
st speakc in difeérent languages, and that one of their owr. peoplei could make il speak !Z
if T'he fame of the school, and flie wonderful books, and the

C. speak-g slates soon spread ; and rnany others came there te,
i, ler. Oue day a litIle boy, with a mild and pleasauit face, was
'e seen peeping in threugh the paling that surrounded the school-
e. house, m atchiuîg the imovemnents of thce;e within. lThe mission-
I. ary, sawv hmii, and said, Il Would ynu like ta live with ris, and
e learn Ie work, aud read ?1" Je (yes) %vas his prompt and pleasant

Yauiswer. Hie wvas talcen at bis word. fle becarne a diligent
scisolar and a good boy. lu a few months he could rend several.

rI parts of the lIuglish Bible well. Soon lie expressed a wish te
id teach others who were stili ignorant; and, even whie ho was
t- stili a boy, lie ruade himself very uceful in helpiug tise mission-

aries. .Atanother time a yousig man came te the mission-bouse,
le and said very earnestly, IlI goin' te live with yeu now; 1
te 'vaut olearntoreatl, ,indlearn navigyation. I lice take the sun,
ot sal eut o' sight o' land, and go eaypr '11 el. Ho

tehad been, te China, aad had iearned te speak tLe Englisti
Lij language.
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But the highest chiefs, as iveIl as the youngest children, soo IL

bcgiin to se how useful knowledgc %vas, and they too came Io
school. Amonget Iiese wvas the King of Kauai, and he wasa
good scholar. After hc had been learning but three months,
fic wrote a letter to 'Mi~. Bingham, saying how glad lie wvas that j
missio.naries Il hd coinc Io dIo hiti gaoil, Il and his thankfulness
for what they had donc for bis son George,

Three months after this school wvas begun, there werc 40 reg.
ular scholars in it; and, as many of thcmn had 1(ariied much in
a short time, the mjibbiîîary rebolvcd to liai e a public examina-
tion. There -%vas onc part of this examination, which pleased
thc peuple %% oîîdeîjful. ; it %%a" the s.iîging- or chauting of many
of the lessorb %%lich the chlldren had committed to memory.
For examrple they chaiîtcd in the Hdwaiian Janguage the fol-
Iowing sentences

Inu tlie beginning God createit the Ile.ivens and the Earth.
Jehovahi is in Hca% îi, aui HIi., e ecryhlere.
Wo nîiust pr-ay to Jchovahi, and love !lis Word.
God loves good mecn, and good nieri love God. "
l'lie day fulloi. iîag th;s exainitiation the missionaries entered

new building, %-i iich the Goveî timrnt haîd irepared for them,
and iu %î.iili tliey w ere able te carry on their work, with more
case and cimfort ; and sooti afterwards they sa,%% that the good
seed they %vere scatteiing had found its %,way, flot only intrn the
minds l1 ut int the hiearts et some of the people.-Juvcniilc Muis-
iionery Mlagazine.

SA13BATH S3O1OOL EXEROISES.

For the .Tuvenile Presbyterian.

for August l7th.
Prove finit a sinner je saved by faitlî in Christ alone.
The faitlî by which thc ciner is.justified i a simple, contrite,

wlîole-heai ted belief (if Ilthe Truth as it je in Jesus." This
truth is contained in tlic Word of God. Nîîtur-ally wc are
opposed tA' it and hatc it. B3ut, when tue Spirit of God quiekens
the shner from the death of Hé~a.~s 11e eables9 lii ii cordially
ti) bdlicvc the rcveiled truth ofJehovah. Wý%liile Chribt7tan faith i
is simiply an uxcrch.ce of the intect, it impliu8 that the
seul'and heart arc renewed.

Paeurs-ALuns xvi, 31. xiii, 38. 39. RxomÂx.s iii, 20. 22. 28.
V. 1. GÂ&LÂTiÂNs iii, 26. ErnEsiA-x ii, B.
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For Au.ust 24th,
Prove that believers grow in glace.
Patoon, lst-JoB xi, 17. 2ind-Jon xvii, 9. Srd-PSAx.eU

x.mxiv, 7. 4tlh-PSAL.1 XCii, 12. 5til-PtovEItB iV, 18. Cthl
-ISAIAiII xl, 31. >th-JoîII. XV, Q. Stli-2nd( CoRîNr7UIAuNS iii,
18. 9tli-lst PnvzFa v, 10. l0th.-2ad PETEIt iii, 18.

For Auguist 3lst.

Prove, by exemples in the Word of God, that believers grcaw
in grace.

Two proofs may huere be sufficient as a commiencement The
flrst of the-je is the cazsu of Mose:i. If wu su let tdis great noble
in the kingdoin of uur Gud, tlî.în wvhum a gr(fater cannot; ho
uaxned, aud compare hinâ as hie appi-ars, NuiiBERts xii, 3, î%vith
what bie was in the time) eferred to in EXODÎJS ii, 12, -We shall seC
the most miarkud triuumph of grace over natural temperament.
But we may just naine ExoDus iv, 13. 14, and DauTEuoxo.my
=xiv, 10. 12, as establishing generally the thing to ho proved.

Oursccond examplu ib thit uf Putur, unu of vur Lord's Apostles.
la no instanice, perbaps, u..fl zpirituai prugresb bu more evideutly
and remarkably seun titan i.s thait of this eminent and highly
favoured disciple. lu theu nu paýbagc nuw tu be ad luced bis
feot 'lwere aliaost gone," liu wvts un the vury brink of rui; in
the otheî's ive bcbotd thu mature, cuaastunteJ and aîdmirable spirit
of the mnan of God, adorned with the beautics of holiness and
ripe, for glory.

MALTrHiEw xxvi, 14. Ist PLTE£it y, 1. 2nd Pzvaa i, 12. 18.

For ýeptember 'lth.

Prove ihat it is the duty of believers to grQw in goodnese, and
that they do s o.

Patoop ist--ýJoB xi, 17. 2ud-Joa xvii, 9. Srd-PsALm
l=xiv, 7. 4th-PsAtaîxeii, 12. 5th-PaovEanD-iv, 18. th-
ISAm I, 31. 7t-osxv, 2. sth-2uid CoavxNraîhxs iii,
18. Oh .. ý,s4PxTrxa y, 10. 10th-2uid P C-ES iii, 18.

For Sepiember 14th.

*Prove the saine by fiaJirig .exatnpltei of believers, whose ad-
vancement ina holiness is clearly niarkcd.
jla order to do thit3 ie must select au individual, undoiubtedly
regenerated by the Spirit of Crrace, and compare bis character

jat one stage of progress with -what we find it; to ho at a more
advanced period. We-may tàke for iustaiice Il Moses, the nman
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of God." Wo inigit viewe hlm in carly life, and disecovor that,
Ithiotugh, born Ilfroîn abovo," lio appears excitable and subject, to

excess ive feuli iigs. Ifa igîcin wo euntempbcite h m atter a sojourn
of forty ý cari, -iii the latid uf Mlitiaui," wben hoe lad becomie
'iugii in .Jeilluîuu," hie appeaus as Ilvery neck, abovo ail the
men whicli wvee Uutt thoi f.uxi of tlw ut; . 13ut, without

dell.uî, (ipunl thi., cViil t ir ot thi. cuo nul lcvtlcr ot the
cou cug.ict;iiiufibîatJ, u iîn<iy judý> <fI*r Lu) tN p wlieru W IAC

Mis euerl caraccr . apai.ritati hOvivc the cuinptrisuU
beautifully cviJeîicc. vlnxat ue aie itoW pro' Àu.,. Seo Lxudus
iv, 13, and DeuitercnJuîny xxxiv, 10 &C. mh~tiu oi i

t the iogýdtpnkt o ui God, tlilit ut tho pt1 Peter. Iere thie
Datwlal teuaperanitnt wae a souteIIl trial. It w.is gt'uerus,

Impusive ~î1 z<a.< , a, ~tfi<4ît , U 1flcctiun aad itealhîe',ý,
biasty and su cinotioncil that thcei.Ljî,j~,t ut it Waa apt, to aliow
h is moral barumctcr Lu %iîà th ft.trftl ra1piJity troun a Very
high to a very luwv dcgi tc. -Nutv, 1t-tanding this obstacle or
diffieulty te Li lit;-ilqî, none of tw1ia..dit.n ut Godin v~hou

wec aui trace niore reijiwLt.blý thani in Peter gruwtb in grace.
Wbat a contra.'t is ',ic miature foloun ter of Jeus, aU seen ini the

vellerable - "d0c" aboiut Lu -put Uff" , e arthly t4ibernacele,"
te the uîîliapipy PctLr mhu is hcard dcu>ing lui Lord when et-
fectiiig a terrified retrtit trai Pilate's judgemnent-hall. See
Matthcw xxvi, 69, là. 2nd Peter i, 12, 14.

1 For September 21st.
Prove tiat it is our duty ta examine ourselves.
PrlooF I.t-PSALM ilv, 4. 2nd-PSAL31XXVi, 2. 3rd-PALMý

o'%xxix, 23, 2.4lLAa..Uu iii, 40. 5tli-EzEKIEL
xviii, 27, 28. GîIa.uîj ,7 t-n oîTIx ii

5. th-G.A.TIAS Vi, 4. 9hUeEsXi

For September 231hi.
Prove the sanie by Seripture exaniples.
PatooF 1îst-JoB -Nlii, 5, 6. 2nd -PSALM CXiX, 59. 3rd-

JEaEMIAII XXXi, 1S, 19. 4tll-LULE XV, 17. àtli-ROMAlX5 Vii,
18. th-2nd CuaîxTHIANS vii, 11.

IlThe grentie child that. tries to please,
Tiiet biates to quarrel, fret and tease,
And would nlot say one angrry word-
That ebild is pleasing- to the Lord."
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THE \V"ALDENSIAN çIURCll AT TUJRIIN.

We lately pre'seuted our young fr-ieuds with 't View Of the
city of TinÎiii .id now vc fullil our p)riniý!e of giving them
a sketch of ffia new Prêtctant Waldeubian elhurch, Iûtely bnilt
in that strong-bold of I\pr.y, and for wlîich thley gave their
contributions soine timc ago.

Turin is celebiatcd for its Siiperga, a vnst and roagnificent.
temple of Popery. situftte(l on the summit of a blli, within a few
miles of the capital. We haLve gazed with admiration onl its
architectural bicauty-we li.xo bevii ztttracted l>v the go-reous
n otteliness of its halUs. anad wun~dere.d ut the spicuidour of ifs
royal sepulelires; but, alas, it is a temple of a degraded and
chlildish superstition ; and sad, indeed, was it to -vitness the
devotée of Roine going the round of bis perpetual miass to
obtain the release of the souls of secpired kings fromi 'the
pains of purgatury. A few years ago tic door of acceqs to, a

pure worship in Turin was comapletely elosed. A traveller,,
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in. his notes ou Turin, wrote thus. Oa Cthiolicisni here, al.118
reigns triomiiphant, 1 Tie Ji ttle caudie of the valley8 le totally

cxtxnuishc-allis
Dark, dark. dark,

Uijxtter-ably (lark 1 total eclîpiso
Wýithiout ali hopo of day 1

Bot it le gnod to 'hnipe against hiope." Happy change 1 Now
from the necat and spaeious Waldcnsian (Jhurch, wvhich we
introduco to our iceaders by a woodcut, there elîjue forth, with
a higher nd more glorious lustre tlîan proceeds fi om ail the
niai-bled mujesty and tawvdi-y thtisel of thec Superga, the eavingr
and jnyoue truthis of the. Gospel o>f our Lord Jesus Obrie.

lu a -%vckly religious jou;rnal, l'lie Good Nce published at
Turin, wre ind the followiing accotint of the ncw chureli:

"The rhurcli stands i'q onie of ihe most frcqucntcd quai-terof
thec capital, on the inagnificeuit riale del Re, 'The King's Walk-,'
opposite the terminus ot thé railway to Oenoa. It is surrounided
by ai) elegant iron railing.

ý.Over the great door le the foliowing inscription in letters of
gold :-Stand ye in the ways, and sec, and ask for the old paths
whcrc ie the good way, and walk therein, nnd ye shaîli find rest
for yoursouls . '-Jer. vi. 16. Entcriing,- by the great door,
there le a spacious porch; and on the innier door, opcning inta
the church, are iriscribed the words; 1 God is a Spirit; and they
that worsýhip Mlm mnuet worship Hlm lu spirit and ln trnth.'-
John iv. 24

stThe church lias thiree spacioue ai4es, -with clegant pillars,
capable of contaitîing 1500 persons -,andl, should greater accom-
inodation be required, galleries can at once bc added over the
sidc aise Thie pulpit, wvith thse Word of God-the solo
and infadlible authiority of tho Evungelical Church-stande
conspicuous ln the centre of the apsis; and under thse pulpi4
upotn a platforni, ie placcd the table for the Lord's Supper.>

To God bc the thunk,3 and praise of so happy an issue. Who
vill not add thecir hearty Amen to the prayer uttcred on the
occasion of its dedication: " Biesý, O Lord, tisis temple; and may
it bo the city set on a hilI, that it miay bo the briglit boucan
that shial point out to our countrymeu the truthi of Thy Gospel:
that it miay be the grain of miustard-seed that shahl grow up
to a arg,,e trcc ; that it miay bo the fountain of ail Thy blessinge
shed on our dear country 1"

Nobly did the hecarte oif multitudes throughiout evangelical
Christcndom respond to the call to hielp iu the building of this
Christian temple. In our owvn country 103 collections wcre
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imade by congrcgations throughout the Country,-sqntne of thè6m
y in the diStant llighilands, Who eut of their deep poverty Carne

Iforward wvilling1y to lîelp thoir bretlîrcn on the other side of the
Alps in the tituo of tlîcir necd, and to enablo thein to takce
advantage of the oponing which the favouring Providenco of
God had given. 0f -the surn raised for this great aund good
v ork ive flnd that England bas furisbdaot£tO

S Scotiand, £2000 ; liolland, £1850o ;-the fruits of Collections
th ordered througliotit &Hl the cherches ; and donations bave linn

Ssont freni il quarters of E inrope, and ail rauk-Q, freni thec kimg
cf Prussia, whose naine appears for 1000 francs, (£40,) dlown to
the humblcst Alpine pensant.

at This beautifut claircli, wlichl is 90 feet long Wy 60 broad,
a:nde 50 feet ie hieiglit, was opened and set apart for publie

of wýorhip on. the làtli November, 1854. There wcre two sec-
k,~vices, one ine lItalian lauguage, ini the forenoon, aed the

ed Iother ini French, in tic afterîioon. On eci occasion there
were upvards of a tliousand persons present. How cheeriog

of it mnust lave been to sec crowds of persons-rnany of theni,
*hs vie trust, siecere -sorshipper-s-hasteiiing aloeg to MIl the

st sts of a churcl ivwhere the pure truth of the Word of God
r isto be proclaimd fron wvcek to week je the 'nidst of the thick

ito darkness of Romish error and superstition ihat reigns there 1
ey 'Dje Church ofthe Waideust-s in the Iovtdly valicys of Piedmont

- is, in the forîns of public worhi e n otiier respcts, a good
deai like our own Ohuireh. it lisits pre:shytcries, called con-

r. sistories, and its generai nioderator, iio pre-zides over the
~M- whoIe Chureli, but holds lus effice for fivo years, iinstead cf one
the als with tis. he present seoderator, the 14ev. Mr. Revel, -%vluo
0i0 vi.sited thiîs country tu ebtain subscriptions for building the chucl,
ids preaclied the Frencli sermon at its opcning; and the Rev. Mr.
?i4 Millie, whlo, aloug wvith Mr. Bert, j-. tu bc pastor of the new

chunrel, the Italian. Along witli hin thore WOive prescat 17
rj10  Waldeusiau pastors and professors cf the college at La Tour,
the which is one of the principal towves or villages in the Pied-
lay mnntese valcys, whcre a college lias, at ne distant date, been
con 'nttted fr training young men for the ministry instead cf
CI: "hi ee at the trouble and expenme of going te Geneva to bc
up edue.îted.
ngs This ehurclu will now be supplicd with Waldcnsian pastors.

Iliy they lie men after God's own lieart 1 May the Great Head cf
joui the Churcli, wvho lias, le Ris good providence, opened up this

tus door of usefnlncss, render it a unecus cf rich blessing to mauy
souis!
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TIIE C1TY 0S GrENoÀ.
"The second great capital cf Sardinia, the beautiful city of

Genon," we aro told, .'lies un the Coast of the Mediterranean nt
the foot of tIm Ligurinn Apennines in the recess of a wide
crescent-lilzc guif, 'te towni stanids partly on the deeiivity of
several i his, rising in tUic forni of a cîicrele round thce Spa.
clous hînhi-our8, aud paitly ou a uarrowstrip of grnund between
thein ant ei sait. I is enclosed on the? land-side by a doubla
lino of fortifications, the externat one being R utiles in lenfttb.
The higher Apenuines ri>c inînîcdmditely belueîd, dividing thie
waters wvhicih run tu the Mediteriaucan Iroin those *ieih flo'w
aorthwaird ioto the lo. Upwi tc summits3 of theso iountains,
which are near enutigh tu in laniid Genoa, are severai dctached
forts. Th le appearauc of Élie City froîn the sea la rcaliy superb,
A succes4ion (if fine buildings lines the shore; palaces and
gar-dens, chutrchies and couvents risc on tho steep sides of fhe
hiuis." W~e want to add to the ititercýst of tbiý ioteresting city-
intercsting, flot oniy on accounit of tiie natural beauty of is
situatin, but its furmer pulitical glory and ascen'Jqncy aniong
the nations-by plantin g tîtete, in the forrn of a visible tem pi,
the standard of tiie truc Cross. Often lias the rude haud of a
ruthless foc carried fire in t its palaces and stret4s, andI laid tite
ci ty in a- heap cf siûîotldei-rng ruins 1 We trust sncbi days are
for ever gonc. We would a.sk te fricnds of Lruth and lioiy
pence to combine to carry thither another tort li-he torcli of the
truthl of the Gttspel-that may burci up and utterly efnsuie
etery vestige of asoiil-destioymng superrîion, ivhile it introduce
theliglit of a blessed pe.iee, and joy and heavenly hope into
thie hearta anti hmes cf alits peubple. Already a cogregation
bits been ftnie, and plans and contributions devised and hegin)
for thc creci ion cf a cliut chi. But ctînsiderably more funds are
wvanted co carry out Élie design. "We[ have beea !n. tr-eity,"
says a correspoudtlnt, in spcak !Dg of the difficulties ont accouint et;
the neccsary expense, "sevvral times for p icces of gound, bnt
have been obhigred to give up the pur-chase for want ofnîae
for-, lowever uouticaly we may build, a church cannot cost~
xnuch less tiian. £Zo; nnid ail wc eau do now lu to'buy lie site.!
We are suit cii Lite lt>tk-uout for a suitable spot, and 1 trust we'
muay soon succced. lit the meantinse v.'e have hired a place:
for two years, more in the centre of the towo lia M. Geynue.

Inat's bouse, and Nwiiieli cati contalu 400 people ; so ihant Yotir';
iden is alrea.iy realized ; aud wc would have made any sacrifice

$ratiier tian allow our service to be stopped. 1 hopé (bat titis

jinformuation iliîh suffice to enable you to obtain subscriptionsc."


